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LINKING RUSSIAN

VESSELS ONE BY ONE

Russian Vessels at Port Arthur Annihilated-Terrib- le

Destruction of the Japanese
'

Guns.

. Headquarters Third Ja;nree Army
before Port Arthur, Deo & The dent

ot the Assorlated Press
has visited 203 master htll the even
ol the awful six dave' light which end-
ed in its captore by the Japaneee
Th advance works and crett ot the
hill were ton away and the slopes
of the bill were torn away and ; the.
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brls and trenches smashed and filled
with soil. In a single seotion of
tranches 100 yards long over 200 Rus-
sian dead and wounded were seen.

. They bad been horribly mangled with
dynamite grenades

.

Toklo. Deo 9 Dlspatobei from Port
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Arthur state that the remaining Bns- -
aian ships bats been annihilated. The
cruiser Bayaa fired by Japante shells
is now burning wlthoat the slightest
chance of being eared. , The tiavasto
pol has been sank.

WILL 8TOP BLOCKADB RUNNING
' Toklo, Deo 9 Tbe'pleclng ot heavy
cannon on XOS.MeUr UU1 will enaoie
tbe Japanese to sink Junk and other
craft bringing supplies tor the garrison
from Ghee Foo V
- JAPAN AT TIIE HAGCft

Washington Deo 9 Japan has ac-

cepted Roosevelt's Invitation to part
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A Few
Holiday

. The chances are that if everybody
knew the exact facts about our Holi-
day line, how carefully selected and
how fair in price, we would not have
half enough to go around.
i , We have been fortunate in being
able to buy our holiday stock close,
the selling will be just as close. We
want you to see our line before asssrt-men- ts

are broken. In the start we
will have a variety of goods not sold
elsewhere; these are apt to be the
goods you want.

Make sure of themby buying early
Fair prices will last to the end. ,

Best assortment will not.

Ready for Inspection

WEDNESDAY MORNING

THE NEWLIN PRUG CO
LA GRANDE OREGON
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tlcipate in the second peareoonfersnofl
of 111 Hsur, '

GfUFPENBEBG ARRIVES

Mukdn Deo 9 General Grippen
berg tbe recently appointed command
er of the second Uanoharian army
baa arrived her- - Irom bt Petersburg
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A Social Event
On Wednesday evemog a reception

wne tendered Mr and Mts Ardrcy by

the Ladies Aid and Mission ryBocie--
ties of the Presbyterian Church at
the tome of Mr and Mrs Tamer Oliver

It was well attended by the ladies
of these societies and their aiifbands
and a most enjoyable social evening
was spent. ,

Muob pleasure was added to the
occaaion by masio and reoitation.
Meedamet Oarr and Richardson sng
solos, and MrsObeuoey gave ol ol
her entertaining recitations. Dainty
refreshments were served.

Mr and Mrs Ardrey will be greatly
missed la the Charon and in the
community. The best wishes of
host ol fritnd go with them to their

U6V .. . . .

joins Ibemin good wishes for health
and prosperity

Four Found Murdered
Augusta, Ga., Deo 8 Benjamin

Hughes, his wife and two dsngbters,
residing at Trenton, were fonnd m or
dered at borne today. The boas bad
been fired to hid the crimes. Hughe's
was shot through the heart and skull
each, and the woman's skull was
raahd with an ax.

Congratulated Him
State Chairman Frank Baker is in

Washington and was presented yester-

day by Bena,tort Fulton and Mitchell
to the President who congratulated
him upon his msnagementol the Jan
e'eotion as well as the November eleo- -

Uon.

Rossevelt on
the Child

Labor
Tbs following is 'what President

Roosevelt in bis message said :

"In this Investigation especial at
tention should be paid to the con
ditions ot thlld labor and child-labo- r

legislation in the stvsrsl states. Suoh
an investigation rnunt necessarily take
intoaooount many ot the problems
with whioh this qaeition of child labor
is connected.

These problems can be actually met
in most cases, only by the states them
selves; hat the lack of proper legisla
tion in one state in saoh a matter as
child labor renders it excessively dlffl
cult to establish protective restriction
upon the work in another state having
h earns industries, so that the worst

tends to drsz down the better.
"For this reason, it would be wel1

for the nation at leat to endeavor to
secure comprehensive information
to the conditions of labor of children
in thedifferent states.

"Suoh an Investigation and public
ation by the national government
would tend toward the securing of ap
proximately uniform legislation of th
proper character among th several
states.

"When we com to deal with great
corporations the need for th govern.
mentto act directly is far greater than
in the ess of labor, because greet

oan beoom suoh only by en.
gaging in interstate oommeroe, and
interstate oommeroe is peculiarly the
field ol the general government.

"It Is an absurdity to expeot to
eliminate the abases in great corpora-
tions by stat action . It Is difficult to
be patient with so argument that such
matters should be left to the states
b cause more than oue stat pursues
the policy of creating on easy terms
corporations which are never operated
within that state at all, but in other
stales whose laws' they ignore. Th
national government slone can deal ad
quately with these great corporations
To try to dsal with them In an in

temperate, destructive, or dsmagogle
Spirit would, in all probability, mean
that nothing whatever would b ac
ompllshod and, with absolute cer-aint- y,

that it anything were accom-

plished it would be of a harmful . na
tare,V '

FAILED

TO GIVE

BAIL

Mrs. Chadwick in Cos- -

tody for want of

Bail.

New York, . Dec. 9 Mrs Castle
Chadwick was arrested yealsrday and
ebarged with aiding and abettiog i
bank officer la embesslement was to
day held la 115,000 bsiL It was not
ieay ou sue iouwiuw tu .
shsll's offlo while her attorney search
ed for bondsmen. Th hearing was
postponed until Deo. 17.

Marrhal Hekel has announoed Juit
at noon that if Mrs Cbadwiok's coun-
sel failed to secure bail this afternoon
she would be taken to the Tombs pri
son. - f

Delicate Operation
Mr John Michaelson of this oity

wno Dean amectea an mi me wttn a
severe rnptuie whioh has been grow
ing steadily won of late, was in suob
extreme straits this morning that an
operation was' considered necessary
So at an early bour this morning the
perilous and delic4te operation was
performed by Ers. Bacon and Hall at
their office in this oity.

Th patient stood the operation
very well, sad is in . good condidion
aooording to th attending physicians

However they will make no positive
statements as to final results as the
ciisis is not yet at bead

Land Frauds
Numerous

The day after th conviction ot the
land grabbers in Portland Oregon the
secretary ol th Interior gave out th
following

The conviction in Portland Ore
yesterday ot five persons for land
frauds whioh will ba followed next
week by the trial ol several others in-

dicted for the same ' offense is bat
another step toward th consumma-
tion ot the polioy entered upon by the
secretary ot the interior when it be--

oame known nearly three year sgo

that frauds wsrs being perpettrted in
connection with the publio lands to
ran down and prosecute th guilty
ones to th full extent of th law
without regard to their position in
lit. Th deparlmsnt has encounter
ed many obstacles while cngsged in
this work, but has moved steadilyon-

ward and bas bad the hearty aeais-tan- os

and of the Depart-

ment of JuitlM in bringing the land
criminals to Justioe.

These frauds hsve been more

than the country has sus-

pected and the task ot unearthing
them aed securing the necessary
proofs bas been a difficult one, bat
there bas been no abatement of the
intention to overcome all diffloultiss
and secure the conviction of the land
thieves. No on will be shielded
whether bigb or low and the work ot
prosecution will b vigorously carried
on."

Land Fraud
Mrs Watson deposited 12009 cash

ball yesterday for ber appearauo
when called upon to b present when
Judge Bellinger passe sentonoe. 8 A
D Pater is anxiously awaiting a reply
o a telegram whioh b sent friends in
Humbolt Co California.

WILL BE TRIED

DECEMBER 12

Auburn, Cel., Dec adge Prewitt
this morning overrated the motion ot
Weber's attorneys to set aside the
commitment oa th alleged grounds
that the testimony and prellmary did
not determine th vena or . jarisdio--
lon The defendant thereupon pleaded
not guilty, and n xt Monday is set
as th date of trial.

HITCHCOCK LAUDS

COLONEL GREENE

Portland, Or., Dec 9. The gratifl
cation of th Interior oepartment over
th news that tie government had been
victorious in the land frauds cas in
this city was demonstrated by th fol
lowing telegram received today by
Colonel A R Greene, who has gathered
the evldeno in the big cae, and ' to
whose untiring effoite th governments
saooss Is mainly due: Vs

"Colonel A B Green, 'inspector
Portland. LM! Aouant luau.. uu

onaratulatlon for result an--1 idea calling extra session con--
noun oed in last eve-gre- es before October.
nlng. j Hltohoook,

Secretary the Interior."

TREASURER'S CALL FOR

OTY WARRANTS

Notio is hereby given that there
are now funds band to pay all out
tending warrants Issued General

Fund ot La City, op to and In-

cluding, No 4020 endorsed April 21st,
1904.

Interest all warrants General
Fond from Vo C840 No 4026 Indus
,v. oeasea from this dat.

J Walsh
Deo 9 1902 3 1 City

WEARY OF THE

SAME OLD TUNES

Portland Ore. Dec. 0 On of the
grounds of cruelty assigned by Marie
Frits in ber salt sgsinst Frits
divorce that "defendant torn lime
ago purchased a phonograph and will
not buy new mut Jo, but aits by the
hour and pleye the seme pieces over
and over again late into the night
plaintiff can not sleep."

They' were married in Portland,
April 12, 1903.

TO HAVE

NO EXTRA

SESSION

President will not ; Call

Extra Session-Sen- ate

Proceedings.

Washington, Deo --k a tsult ot a
ounferenoe with Representative Wat-

son ot the ways and means committee,
who informed the president it would
be Impossible to prepare a tariff re-

vision sohem by spring, President
o.....u h.a nrattnallv siren UD
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ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS ; '

Washington, Deo 9 Th senate did
nothing but routine business at Its
brief eesslon today, and Judicial appro-

priation, bills were taken up by the
bona commute ot the whole, i

" '

"KING OF THE
.

WORLD

Borne, Deo. 9. The audience which
th Duke of Conneugbt bad. with th
pop today was most cordial. Th
pontiff sail be had great esteem and
veneration for King Edward, who is
not only king of Eugland, but of th
whole world, as th sua never est on
his dominions."

of Forgery
8t Louis, Deo 9 Mrs Carrie B Lang-do- n

pleaded guilty to th charge of
'forgery in the circuit court today

After being sentenced to six months
In Jail ah was paroled on condition
she return home to California. Judge
Foster said be bad doubts as to Mrs
Langdon's sanity. She was accrued ot
forging checks on th estate ot the late
Uattl MoCall Travis, with whom she
was associated at th world's fair

16 SECOND HAND HEATERS

75c to $5.00
Some axe but slightly used.

Three fin coal burners at a bargain,
Fine Guitar, new, only , . . $7.50
Eight Winchester rifles ' $2.50 to $ 9.60
Iron Beds i . . . 1.00 to 12.50 ,
New Chairs .: . . . .60
New Chiffonier . '."" , ; I. "

j 8.50 r
New baby buggy and child bed at wholesale cost.

H. B. HAISTEN, F. D. HAISTEN,

Uphokterinj . , Purniture Repairing

We cany Store Repairs,
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4 TURNING OVER PROPERTY

isoor business, Those who want to
sell, tell us sbout it and we (nil those
who want to boy. If a seller fixes bi
price to high we tell him so. H
fixes it lower so we osn eell it and th
buyer gets Iss advantsg of our know-
ledge. .

AT BARGAIN PRICES
We offer seversl bouses and Pots,

and business property, too. Bownu
will make money in buying.

Company,
1110 Adams Ateaue, ' ': f " ' Iia Grande, Oregon


